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China is doomed to dismember-
ment. Russia, France, England
and the United States will get
the lion's share; what they do
not care to take, they will permit
Japan to pick up.

The South Carolina Interstate
and West Indian Exposition, to

take place in Charleston, is now
far beyond the mythical stage
and is an assured fact. Already
the business pulse of Charleston
is quickening in happy anticipa-
tion of a successful culmination
of this grand project to advertise
South Carolina's resources and
to give an impetus to an already
stirring business revival through-
out Carolina.

We regret very much that we
cannot publish the communica-
tion of "Truth," because we have
already burnt the bridges be-
hind us, and do not propose now

to turn back and repair them for
our enemies to cross. The com-

plimentary expressions with re-

gard to the editor of THE TiMES,
coming as they do from such a

high and sincere source, is indeed
gratifying although merited, for
we have done everything in o.r

power to hold a high place in
our profession and as a citizen.
Were it not that we have already
promised the public we would be
glad to give to our readers the
scathing exposures of hypocrisy
depicted by "Truth."

We heartily agree with those
newspapers who are condemning
mud-slinging among the candi-
dates for State offices, and wher-
ever a candidate steps aside
from the public questions to in-
dulge in abuse and vituperation,
or throwing out slanderous hints
he should be promptly called
down and prohibited from con-

tinuing his speech. The candi-
date who undertakes to ride into
office by manufacturing suspi-
cions, is unworthy the confidence
of the people and should be made
to feel his littleness- Before the
people became educated politi-
cally there was some prospect of
fooling them, but now the can-
didate who thinks he is fooling
the people is only fooling him-
self.

The attempts to cripple the
influence Governor McSweeney
has merited with the people are
dismal failures. No Governor
since the enactment of the dis-
pensary law has a clearer rec-
ord than has the present Chief
Executive. It is utter folly for
his opponents to try to make the
people believe that Governor
McSweeney has been indifferent
towards the enforcement of the
dispensary law. Wherever it
was possible he has caused of-
fenders of the law to be prose-
cuted and raided: that there ex-
ists blind tigers in Charleston is
no fault of his. It is the fault of
the people of that city, who are
almost unanimously opposed to
the dispensary law. Governors
Tillman, Evans and Ellerbe did
not prevent the existence of
blind tigers in that city even

- with the aid of a metropolitan
police. Why? It was an impos-
sibility, and it is impossible to
enforce a prohibition law in the
same city because the population
favor the use and sale of stimu-
lants. The records show that
Governor McSweenev has en-
forced the law in a business-like
manner and with so little fric-
tion that not one drop of blood
has been shed in the exec-utio-n
of the law since he took t,., oath
of office- The people will not be
hoodwinked by designing politi-
cians, and they will consider well,
before they repudiate a man who
has merited their confidence and
endorsement.

There is more Catarrh in this setion of th(
country than all other diseases put together,
and until the last few years was supposed to be
incurable. For a great many years doctors pro-
nounced it a local disease. and prescribed local
remedies, and by constantly failinc to cure with~
tocal treatment. pronounced it inecurable. Science
has proven catarrh to be a constitutional dlis-
ease. and therefore requires const ituti~onal treat-
ment. Hall-s Catarrh Cure, manufactured by
F. J. cheney & Co.. Toledo. Ohio. is the only
constitutional cure on the market. It is taken
internally in doses from li drops to a teaspoon-
ful. It acts directly on the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. They offer one hun-
dred dollars for any case it fails to cure. Send
for circulars and testimonial>:.
Address. F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. 0.
Sold by druggists. 75c.

Comments (

THE STATE CAMPAIGN
In South Carolina does not seem to
be conducted on that "high plane"
which was expected, especially on
the part of one of the candidates for
gubernatorial honors. Mr. A. How-
ard Patterson of Baruwell, candidate
for Governor, at the opening meeting
at Orangeburg precipitated a bit of

mud-slinging by accusing Governor
McSweeney of patronizing blind ti-

gers. failing to enforce the dispensary
law and paving: for newspapers out

of the contingent fund. As to the
first charge Governor McSweeney
promptly branded that contemptible
allegation as absolutely false, on

every occasion where it has been re-

peated by Patterson, who attempted
to prove the charge by producing an

article which originally appeared in
the (eonee News sometime since, in
which the names of certain gentle-
men were used to prove the allega-
tion, the names of the gentlemen al-
luded to as having given the infor-
mation being Mr T C. Duncan of
Union, Mr. William Barnwell of Co-
lumbia, and a certain man named
Green, formerly of Greenwood, now
of Alabama, as alleged by the editor
of said newspaper. The initials of
the mythical Mr. Green are not
given. Mr. Duncan and Mr. Barn-
well each denies that he made any
such charge against Governor Me-
Sweeney. So Mr. Patterson's ridic-
ulous charge as to the blind tiger
business falls flat. His other charge
as to failure to enforce the dispen-
sary law is equally untenable, as it
is a fact that cannot be successfully
refuted that the dispensary law
(without making invidious compari-
son against former administrations)
has been more satisfactorily en-

forced, and with less friction, under
Governor McSweeney's administra-
tion than ever before.
Mr. Patterson's charge that the

Governor is paying for newspapers
out of the contingent fund is the
smallest sort of clap-trap and unwor-
thy any aspirant to the high and
honorable position of Governor of
South Carolina, and is not only dem-
agogic, but a covert insinuation that
it is an attempt upon the part of
Governor McSweeney to subsidize
the newspaper press of the State,
and that in the Governor's opinion
their editors are purchasable at a

very cheap price.
The sending of newspapers to the

executive department and being paid
forout of the contingent fund was not
inaugurated by Governor McSwee-
ney, but has been the custom for a

number of years, and has never be-
Ifore been found fault with or criti-
cised. It was deemed essential years
ago, it seems, that the Governor
should receive the newspapers of the
State for his information, and if so,
they should be paid for. A pub-
lisher could not be expected to send
his paper to the Governor without
charge.
Mr. Patterson will have to take

some other tack, if his prolific brain
can find one, in order to injure the
Governor and to forward his own po-
litical aspirations. He should stand
upon his own merits, if he has any.
Governor McSweeney has adminis-

tered the affairs of the State success-

fully, in a business-like manner.
This fact his strongest opponents
cannot deny; and he is making a

clean, dignified canvass. lie de-
serves to succeed himself, and we be-
lieve the people of the State will see
that he does so.--Laurens Herald.

COL. HOQYT'S INTER~VIEW.

Intate interviei" published in The
Saeof te5th instant. Col J. A. Hoyt.

the nominee of the prohibition party for
Governor, in reference to the pledge
or oath all candidates are required to
make, construes the said oath to suit
himself, and intimates his intention to
make it, and that he can do so consci-
entiously.
The pledge or oath is a provision of

the State Demoeratic party. ineor-por-
ated in the Constitution and i-eads as
follows:
--The oath shall be taken by all candidates as

follows: -As a candidate for the ofdice of
in the Democratic primary election. to be held
on the last Tuesday in August. 1900. I hereby
pledge myself to abide the resuit of such pri.
maryi and support the nominee thereof. and that
I ami not, nor wiii I thecome. the candidate of
any faction, either privately or publicly sug-
gested. other than the regular Democratic nom-
inaton.' "

Is Col. Hoyt not the candidate of a
faction'Y H'e certainly is. Is he not
the nominee of the recent Prohibition
State Conveintion? Most assuredly. Is
the Prohibitionm party not a distinct
party, a faction, with all the organized
machinery of any other distinct party,
with a State Chairman and State Ex-
ecutivc Committee? It certainly em-
braces all these political requisities.
Was not a "Conference,'', or in plaim
English, a Prohibition State Conven-
tion officially called for the purpose of
nominating (not merely "suogesting")-
a candidate for Governor and Lieuten
ant Governor? This fact cannot be
denied. Nor can it be denied that Col.
J. A. Hoyt was then and there made
Ithe regular nominee of the Prohibition
faction he cannot enter the race for
Governor- without flagrantly violating
the Constitution and Rules of the State
Deroratic party. And being thus
notinated, nominated in violation of
party law, 'the matter of subscr-ibing to
the required oath will be left to his own
consir nee, of which he is the sole cus-
todian.
Col. Hoyvt. in his interview, speaking

of the oath in question, says:
--Whatever the author of this, clause

intended, he did not succeed in expressing him-
Iself so clearly that it was not susceptible of
different constructions. and hence It was to be
Iconstrued as telating to the general election
and not the primary- Under this view I would
1have no hesitation in signing the pledge, nor
did Mr. Brunson hesitate two years ago-"
Col. Hoyt is strangely in error in say-

in that the clause of the Constitution
regarding the oath to be taken by can-
didates can " be construed as relating to
the general election and not the pri-
marv. We say he is strangely in
error in such construction, because the
pararaph above quoted plainly says:
"As a candidate for- the office of ,

in the Democratic PRIMARY ELECTION.
to be held on the last Tuesday in Aug.,
1900."-
He is. agrain in errior when he sas

that Mr. Brunson did not hesitate to
sin the pledge two years ago. He did
hesitate and never signed the required
oath, but substituted a pledge of his
own getting up. and worded it to suit
his own conscience, which read as fol-
lows:

I have tiled my pledge as a candidate. believ-
ing that I am not now, nor will I become a can-
Ididate for other than the regular Democratic
nomination. i.e.. for the nomination if before
the primary, or as the regular nominee if after
the primary."
31r. Brunson subsequently withdirew

this pledge and retired from the race,
on the sole ground that he could not
conscientiously subscribe to the oath
required: that he was just as much the
nominee of a faction after the action of
the Prohibition Executive Committee
in withdrawing the nominee, and trying
to undo what the Convention h-ad done.
as fle was befoie it acted.

It seems, however, that Col. Hoyt
tikes a different view~from i. Brun-
on as to the test of conscience in imak-
nrthe oath requiired bv' all canudidates.
-a-urens Herald.'

Since Gover-nor M1eSweene-v's imes-
sae to to the legislature last January
asystemnatie efoirt has been made to be-
little his administr-ation, and of late
since the announcements of the candi-
dates have appeared, this effort has ex-
tended to the point of malignant de-
famation. When it was thought that
Governor MIcSweeney might come out
in that famous message for local option
certain newspapers wvere mighty sweet
on him. They held him up as an ex-

)f the Press.
Iemplary Governor. and the public was

led to believe that they had found im
''Little 1aek" a manI who ran the ex-

ecutive departmeut smoothly and sue-

ecssfullv. who knew how to handle the
State constables, who knew how to find
suitable men for appointment in the
public service, who knew how to run
the gubernatorial office in a business-
like way. and a man who knew how to

keep his nose out of other people's
business. But MeSweeney differs with
some people on the liquor question. Ie
is not willing to dance toward high
license. He will not take his cue from
the lordly High-Muck-a-Muck. the
Columbia State. and now as there is a

little dim rift of hope for high lieen,e
in Col. Hoyt's candidacy. MoSweeny.
with his devotion to duty. and high
sense of responsibility and successiul
methods is to be sacrileed to a high
license dream. We do not entirely
agree with Gov. MeSweeney on the
liquor question. but we are not after
selecting untried men simply because
they agree with us on this or any other
one or half a dozen moral questions of
the day. We have the best of reasons
to believe that 3MeSwaeenev. as Gover-
nor. will enforce the law. be it prohibi-
tion. dispensary or high license. He
has no legislative authority, and ran
neither change an old law nor pass a

new one. Let the people of the State
instruct their representatives how they
would have them vote on the liquor
question. A majority of the legislators
must settle it. and it matters not how
settled, whatever law may be adopted
on the subject. McSweeney. as Governor
Ican be counted on to enforce it. and
that is the kind of a Governor every
lover of law and order should strive to
have. It is too late now, even for cam-
paign purposes, to try to hoodwink the
people by berating Governor McSween-
ey's record. The people know he is
just as efficient, as our chief executive.
to day as he was last December and
they will not be stunpeded away from
the man who has done so well as Gover-
nor and fairly won his place as the
favorite now in the race. They are

throwing the usual campaign mud at

"*Little Mack." but he is a "sure w-

ner."-Anderson Daily Mail.

NO t'NiHOLY ALIAANCE.
''The South Carolina Baptist. publi-

shed at Greenwood, may be a prohibi-
tion paper and a well-wisher of Col.
Hoyt. anud as a denominational paper it
ma' be constrained to make nominal
opposition to the dispensary: but our

reading of an editoral in its issue of
last Wednesday inclines us to believe
that while embracing the Colonel it is
also seeking to smite him under the
fifth rib."
This is from the Columbia

State. We are a prohibitionist of the
strictest sect, and are up to none of the
tricks of that paper. The State em-

braces ('ol. HoVt With the hope of
squeezing the life out of prohibition.
and it would sacrifice him at. any cost,
if by doing so it could only carry its
point. Why is The State espousing
Col. Hoyt's eandidacy? Is it through
an honest purposey The State would
hardly claim to be a prohibitiou news-

paper. Our concern. as expressed in
that editoral. was the fear that the
liquor policy held by The State news-

paper would prevail in the election of
the prohibition ticket. We only meant
to warn Col. Hovt and the friends of
prohibition against such pretended
friends. We must carry the State for
prc Ubition. but w'e must avoid unholy
alliances (?) and have ourselves in such
a position when it is done. that wve can
hold what we have gained. This will
never be done if the Columbia State
can help itself.-The South ('arolina
Baptist.

The State campaign opened at Or-
angeburg last Wednesday and since
that time several meetings have been
held in the lower counties. The fight
is on in earnest betwveen prohibition
and dispensary and strong efforts will
be brought to beai' by the ft'iends of
each. as the election will doubtless de-
cide the fate of one oi' the other. The
greatest interest seems to be centered
in the race between Hoyt and M1eSween-
ev and both have so far made a clean
fight. Patterson has endeavored to
create an interest by mudslinging but
has lost more than lie has gained. Gary
has conducted his campaign on a high
plane and has doubtless gained some
fiends. Mr. Hoyt is miaking a good
fight and is receiving the hieai'ty sup-
port of the Prohibitionists, and if hard
work counts hie will make a good show
when the votes are counted in August.
MIcSweeney is making the race on his
record, and while "Bunk" Patterson is
assailing him on every side. he is mak-
inga good impression with the people
over the State. So fat' he has been the
favorite at all the meetings and this is
a point in his favor, as the other can-
didates seem to be making a combined
fight against him. His chances of re-
election grow brighter as the campaign
progrsses.-Honea Path Chronicle.

A SECOND-HAND STORY.

In one of his first speeches in this
campaign A Howard Patterson, Esq.,
charged that Gov. MeSweeney patro-
nized blind tigers and drank liquor at
the Merchants and Manufacturers club
in Cohnmbia. He gave as his authority
Mr. Verner of the Oconee News. Gov.
MSweeney (denied the charges emi-
phatically. Now conies Mr. Vernoi'
and says that lie tiid not know of his
own knowledg~e about the charge but
he had heard several men say so. M r.
William Barnwvell of Columbia was one.
T. C. Duncan was another and a man
named Jones who once lived in Green-
wood but is now in Alabama. Mir. Dun-
can writes that once in conver'sation he
remarked that he had seen a copy of
Gov. McSweeney's Message to the last
General Assembly befor'e it was read.
It was exhibited by a gentleman to
whom McSweeney gave it in one of
the clubs. He had never met Govei'-
nor McSweeney and could say nothing
about the blind tiger patironage of his
own knowledge. Mi'. Bai'nwell was
just as indefinite in an interview pub-
lished theIgother day. Jones has not
been heard from.
The whole story seems to have been

second oi' thiird'hand.-.\hheville Me-
dium.

The State newspaper' chai'ges the
South C'ai'olina Baptist with attempting
to bushwhack Col. Hoyt. No. contenm-
porary, we are only trying to save C.ol.
Hoyt fr'om the Columbia State, the
are'h bushwaker of South Carolina. In
our attenmpted discussion of State
and with the State newspap~er a few
months ago, it fled from the tield and
bushwhacked so lively that wve named
it "the bushwhacker." The State is
still at its old1 tr'ade. It is supp)1ortinig
Col. Hoyt for' a sinster political putr-
pose, an'd that purpose is to destr'oy the
dispensary first and finally to defeat
prohibition. It is well knowvn that the
Columbia State is an enemy to both the
dispensai'y and prohibition. Let the
friends of prohibition beware of "the
bushwhacker." -T'Ihe South (Carolina

Baptist.

vwww-vgsimmer Colds
are noted for hanging on.
They weaken your throat -

and lungs, and lead to
serious trouble.
Don't trifle with them.

Take Scott's Emulsion at
once. It soothes, heals,
and cures.

"A Good Name is
Better Than Riches."
Hood's Sarsaparilla is a

good name. A legion of those
who owe health to its blood
purifying qualities laud it to
the skies. It brings the riches of health
to those who use it. in the shape of
absolutely pure blood, the permanent
foundation stone of health.
Weakness - "I was all run down,

weak and without appetite. A friend
brought me a bottle of Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla. I began taking it and three bottles
entirely cured me." Mrs. M. A. Logan.
127 Post Street. Rutland. Vt.
Blood Purifier-"re think Hood's

Sarsapari!!a h'as no equal as a blood puri-
fier and in-igorator of the system.''
J. B. Best, Woodbury, M. .1.

~-fC4a
Hood's Pills eure livr is1:e nnia-irr r'.ttig and

o2nly Cthartic to take withao's rsaparia.

It is a wasit O; tine to tiy t) niake
some people he reasonale or see thing
fromi a reasonable standpoint. Some
have listened to Mr. Pattersou's charge
that the Governor paid for county papers
out of the contingent fund. They thei
note that most. of the county papers are

friendly to MeSweeney and jump to the
conclusion that this friendship was

bought for a dollar apiece. They for-
got that MeSweeney for years has been
a member of the State Press Associa-
tion and at its mneetiun has become
personally actiquaited with the editors
of the various papers. From persontal
contalct they have founil him to be a

entlenai aud believing lhim, it) he

capable and competent tlh-y are sup-
portin gr him and were support ing Ilim
before 11- ever ordered tht-ir lprs
sntit to 1he Exct'ttive Department. 01-
angebrg.3 Patriot.

M'SWEENEY'S OPPONENTS.

He cometh up as a flower. and retireth
from the rac(e "'husted." His friends
inflate him with false hopes and empty
atmosphere. Like Job's as.(-s in the
Bible. he is filled with east wind. He
swelleth like a bull-frog. and thinketh
the world is his'n. lie smileth upon
all mankind. and sloppeth over with
perennial good humor. He kisseth the
children. and scattereth microbes
among innocent babes. He devoureth
the fried chicken of the farner. and
raveneth like the locusts in Egypt over

the blackberry pie of the farmer's wife.
But. alas. the end is not vet'-Edge-
field Chronicle.

The insinuations made by Mr. Pat-
terson several days ago that Governor
3MeSweenv. had been patronizing
"blind tigers" in Columbia. when put
to the te.t and proof of the inferences
asked for fell dat. The gentleiman re-

ferred to hv Mt. Verner. of the Oconee
news, whoi he claims. in a card to The
State. told himl that the Governor visit-
ed the Merehants' and Manufacturers'
Club on Sunday night before the meet-
ing of the legislature. and drank whis-
key there denies the statement that the
Governor patronized "blind tigers.--
Lancaster Enterprise.

Robbed the Grave.
A startling incident. of which Mr. John Oliver

of Philadelphia w-as the subject. is narrated by
him ais follows: "I was in a mnost dlreadful condi-
tioni. My skini was almost yeliow. eyes sutnken.
tongue coated. pain continually in back and
sides. no appetite-aradually growinr weaker
day by day. Three physicians had given me up.
Fortunately, a friend advised tryinr Electric

itters: -and to my great joy :and surptrise. the
rst bottle made a decided improvemtent. I con-

tinued their use for three weeks. andi am now a
well man. I knov: they saved my life, and rob-
bed the grave of another victim." No one
should fail to try them. Only .;o et-:.. gutaran-
teed. at the R. Ii. Lor-yea drug stor.

China wants an armistice but
McKinley says no. The heathen
Chinee will learn that his pecu-
liar tricks cannot fool U~nc'le
Sam.

Does it Pay to Bay Cheap ?

A cheap remedy for- coughs and t-olds
is all r'ight, but you want something
that will relieve and cure the more se-
vere and dangerous results of throat
and lung troubles. What shall you do?
Go to a warmer- and more t-egular eli-
mater Yes. if possible: if not possible
fr you, then in either case take the
ONL'Y remedy that has been introduced
in all civilized countries with success in
severe thr-oat and lung tr-oubles. "Bos-
che's German Syrup)." It not only
heas and stimulates the tissues to de-
stroy the gecrm disease, but allays intla-
mfatin, causes easy expeetor'ation. gives
a good night's rest, and cures the pa-
tient. Tr-y ONE bottle. Recommended
many years by all dr-uggists in the
world. For Isale by the I. B3. Loryea
Drug Storo. Isaae M. Lor-yea. Propr'. b

Trust not a wvoman's tear's: it is her
nature to weep wvhen she wvants her

Mr. W. s. Wvhedon. casnier of the First Na-
tional Bank of Winterset. Iowa. in a recent let-
t-rgives some experience with a earpe-nter in
his emnpluv that will be of value to other mel-
chais. lie satys: '- I had a carpenter working
for me who was obliged to stop work for several
days on account of beinr troubled with diar-
rhoa. I mentitoned to him that I had been
similarly troubled and that Chtambe-rlain's (tlie.
Cholera and Diarrhot-a Rlemedy htad cured m.-
He bought a bottle of it fronm the drnggist hiere-
and informed me that one dose cured himt. anid
he is again at his work. For sale byv the It. IH.
Loryea Drug Store. Isaac M. Loryeat. Prop.

RtA'ION'S RtEllEF

RAMON'S NERV'E AND Th)NE oIL

still head the list andl are acknowledged by
all to lbe the great conquerors of patins,
aches anid diiseas-es if-r wvhich they are
recommended.
Ramon's Relief will positively cuire

,ainsof all kinids, sm-h ais AHeadache. Sick-
ltIldache, Too thaiche. Ne-uralgia, Cnraml
Colic. Pains in the Stomach and Bowels.

Diarhen.e,tlmost instanmtly, and, as a

htouse.hold remedy for the-e sudden sik-
ness-es. it has noi equal in the world. "Ont-e
tried. always usedl.''lPrice f> andti -0 cents.
Sample bottles l, cen1l,-
Ramon's Nerve A Bone Qil, is the

original andi only genii: Nerve land Bone
Oil made. I t is juist what its nme implies.
nnd pe-netrating qunickly to the nerve and
bone, relieves 1.-in, d'rives away disease
and eff-cts a pernantenit cure. A specine.
for Rlheumatti-zm, s r-s. Itruises. Sprains.
Cuts. Burns, andt all injuries to the Ilesh of
eithter mtan or bi-ast. P'rice -i5tnd -t cnts.
Sample bottles l) cenits.
The genuine has te ntame idown In the

bottle. The Relief is putt uip itn squaire ad
cartoons and the Oil inl greeni etartoonas.

TAKE NO OTHER-

F-OR SALE BY

The R. B. Loryea Drug Store.

SRHEUMACIDE
--CURES-

RHEUMATISM &
TO STAY CURED.

..HE- MEDICAL WONDER OF THE..

Nincteentlh Conizury. -0
A vegtable remedy that positively

eures recentt and long-standiing catses.Thte "reastest blood piuriter known. Has
the hearts endorsement of leading pity-
sicians after thorottgh trial. Cures 0
per cent of the cases treatetd.

R. .LOYADRUG STORE-
Prico S1 perz Hoti10.

Harris Lithia Watero.
Cont:lns niore- Lith11i.Lt itnuIot), , ; Ihit .1 slI)ring wa,-ter inl

America, which is shownbiy tlie note ieht-niist. Dr. Iho.n-ini us of New York.

Read what Dr. A. N. Talb-y, Sr..:in. Dr..1. 31. iher have to say for

HA RIS LITIlA WATER:

A frer a l on' :il v:aried experi,-(, e I have prescribel H:rr.is Lithia
in lhe use of niineral waters -ro Water ni iy practie, and-ai de

liglteil with it inl those case's i which
m]:u iorces, both foreign :nd doe- it is indicated. In alltIose conli-|
Inestic, I am fullv persuaded tiat th, tins inl wlicih there is urie acid inl
farris Lithia Water possesss eliener' the' system. in gouty and rheumatic

in t he. treatieit of :0tllietions of th <!(iath-4is, il cestltis and endocervi-
eitis, vausin painful micturition. in

Klney a!h <rli ! dirol)sy and dlyspepsia, d:lie to
by :yiv otI:eri.Wter of wilich I hnVe toripid liver or constipation. I have
um::de trial. fou nd the best resuits froin this m-in-

,,is01). is laod 1ral wttr. Indeed, it may be used
il opnosaso'I tb )to adv:niaei:in any case inl which its

vzltion of its et-ets upon illy pI iti::s fornlit niav sugg±-eSt itself, es)eeially
for theht-stI breea'*(* ris.lr: : wh ih when LIthi:t is indieated. I recol-

tiub- I lave iureseiihet it 7ree'V ::l imiil it to the public, and believe
miio t ilifor-il1y with hoietit inl 1h.- there #s no su)erior Litliua Water iln
1l:edica1l mah~iidit's above-ino-:ti 'dL this eounltry.

.\. N. T:ALiY. '. D. .J. 31.KIJLER, M. D.
C-lunh :. .C.. c - - .1 2 ewh y .C.. 'Sep t. 1), 1893.

The hotel is Now Open for Guests
With -! iNclern improven-ntS, lecit'ii- Li;hts alni vou can get The HIot

Lithiat Ilaih- inl th,- lh>rc. Cons-n 1,, liltm priongs :ui( ::eVt well,

Harris Lithia Water Co.

From Girlhood to Womanhood.
ON'T LET YOUR DAUGHTER
have a wrong merging into womanhood.
The greatest crisis in every girl's life is
at this stage when the menstrual func-

tions are being established, and she should
have every provision obtainable for establish-
ing this period properly, without which she
can never become a perfect woman. Vothers.

teach your daughters to confide in
you. Explain their condition to
them and watch over them as you
would the most delicate plant. and
as this most critical age draws
near commence giving her

GERSTLE'S
Female Panacea.

It will establish the menstrual
functions. restore the strength and
gi e hfe and energy to thente

- binr PRICE $1.00 PER BOTILI.
When there is any costiveness, move the bowi'els gently with moderate doses of

ST. JOSEPH'S LIVER REGULATOR.
My daughter was suffering from a severe bilious attack, together with great "bearin

down" pains and back-ache during her monthly periods. Sbhe had violent nervous spellswbIe
produeed a fpnIar verfug andjorkig sensatIon. I bou~bt a bottle of 6RRSTLR S Fil-
IAL

u
PANACEA (.r INau some ST. J

a IVER REUCLATOR and commeneed trut
tugher. All pains and biliousness were removed and the Jerking was stopped. ItIsthe hs
I ever saw for young girlsq. MARY ELIZA BENES5, Dellh, Ala.

L. GERSTLE & CO., Proprietors, Chattanooga, Tenn.

I Your Head Aches To=day.
It is a small matter; but it ached two days

1ago, and again a week ago. You are acquiring
-:'. a habit of headache. That must be stopped. The

trouble is with your liver. You want a mild lax-
ative, and then a tonic to stimulate the appetite

I and make the blood rich and pure.

ruggkyor RAvUPegGAND TOIC PELLETS.
For sale by THE R. B. LORYEA DRUG sTORE.

A Word P

Suffering
- No-S ne but yourselves know of the

- suffring ou go through. Why do
* $ yu suferIt isn't necessary. Don't

lose your health and beauty, (for the
loss of one is speedily followed by the

&4 loss of the other.) Don't feel "weak"

.and "worn out." Impure blood is at
9the bottom of all your troubt.

'boo f healt bak into yo r_______

cheeks. Each bottle containshelhbnaa f h fquart. QATBTLStion of th Uterus. chane of life 'matrno maidlcfind ree he *bonet nde In
sJa nsTon S oSAILLA Itical panaedia freous ans intlef
side, inormtion.a~~oYoftnt hert,codhnsreee..nrosnsseelan"ucuaHEakes MIMGA-doGC."Dtriih

shortessoreatte, abormaLderls hureosw ttlem ensrn salds.of5ine
swlrngo fW.tsoe.a ofte ineatsnli, uteringacm, and al.os

OF LADIES' PARASOLS
DURNGTHE MONTH OF JUNE.

I want every lady in Clarendon County to
visit my store and inspect the Special Low
Prices I am offe ring in Ladies' Black and Col-
ored Parasols.

My Special Slipper Sale is still going on and
will continue until my stock is reduced.

THE TIMES I n A(~I Neatly and at
Offie Dos J- '' J X Lowest Prices.

Tobacco
Baskets

FOR SALE BY THE

People's Tobacco Warehouse,
AT THE

Manning Hardware Company's Store,
IN MANNING.

These Baskets are made of White
Oak and they are equal to any tobacco
basket on the market and

MUCH CHEAPER.
Call at the Manning Hardware store

and inspect them.

C. M. MASON.
Buggies, Wagons, Road

Carts and Cariages
REPAIRED

With Neatness and Despatch
-AT-

R. A. WHITE'S
WHEELWRIGHT and
BLACKSMITH SHOP.

I repair Stoves. Pumps and run water
pipes, or I will put down a new Pump
cheap.

If you need any soldering done, give
me a call.

L AME.
My horse is lame. Why? Because I

did not have it shod by R. A. White,
the man that puts on such neat shoes
and makes horses travel with so much
ease.

We Make Them Look New.
We are making a specialty of re-

painting old Buggies, Carriages, Road
Cart.; and Wagons cheap.
Come and see me. My prices will

please you. and I guarantee all of my
work.
Shop on corner below R. M. Dean's.

R.. A. WHITE,
MANNING, S. C.

We've GoneThrough
This store's stock and put light-

ning prices on all goods that don't
move fast enough to suit us--given
them the farewell, good-by push that'll
send 'em out of sight quickly. The
quality of every item is all right, but
for some unaccountable reason they
have not sold rapidly enough to please
us. and we've put them at prices that
will make them go quickly. We men-
tion the following:

1-lb. cans Chipped Dried Beef at 20c
can; regular price 25c. 1-lb. cans
Brawn, 10c can; regular price 12+c.
i-lb. cans Vienna Sausage, 7c can;
regular price 10c. Armours' Deviled
Ham. small cans, 4c can: 45c dozen.

1-lb. cans Sliced Breakfast Bacon,
10c can: $1 dozen. 1-lb. cans Atmore's
Plum Pudding, 18c (regular 25c.) 2-lb.
cans N. Y. State Pears 6c can, (regular
10c.) 1-lb. cans Cocktail Pineapple
(chunks) best quality, at 10c: worth
121c. 2-lb. cans Sliced Pineapple, good
quality, at 12tc. Fine N. Y. packed
Green Corn at $1 doz. (Cheap at 81.20.)
Choice new Evaporated Apples at 10c

lb.; regular 121c. Choicest Sliced Dried
Apples at 8c lb.: regular 10c. Best
Sliced Peeled Dried Peaches at 153c lb.
Crushed Oatmeal at 3c lb: 40 lbs for $1.
Frv's Sweet Chocolate at 25c lb. Me-
niers' Vanilla Chocolate at 40c Ib; reg-
ular 50c. Meniers' Plain Chocolate at
30c: regular 40c. Richardson & Rob-
bins' Chicken Soup, quart cans, 20c.
Emery's Tomato Soul), quart cans at
10c. Wheeler's Irish Ginger Ale at $1
doz., import cost.
Ask for our Bargain Price-List. It is

full of surprises.

WELCH & EASON,
Universal Providers,

185 & 187 Meeting & 117 Market Sts,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

MONEY TO L.OAN.
I am prepared to negotiate loans

on good real estate security, on rea-
sonable terms.

R. 0. PURDY,
Sumter, S. C.

PTHE POITION of Resident Mana-
UU ger for the STATE'

MUTUAL LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY of
Massachusetts for Manning and vicin-
ity is open to a man of character and
ability. A good contract, with renewal
interest, will be given to a good man.
Address SANBORN CHASE,

General Agent,
9-8t] Florence. S. C.

For Sale or Rent.
The Lot and Dwelling of Rev. James

Mo'Dowell in Manning.
Also two desirable Building Lots ad-

joining for sale. For terms apply to
JOSEPH F. RHAME,

Manning, S. C.

SURVEYOR'S CARD.
Parties desiring surveys and plats

made will receive my most careful and
accurate attention.

I am supplied with improved instru-
ments. Address.

S. 0. CANTEY.
Summerton. S. C.

WILSON & DURANT,

Aflionwyis and Counselor's at Laue,
MANNING. S. C.

jF. RHAME, J.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
MANNING. S. C.

DR. J1. FRANK GEIGER.
DENTIST,

MANNING. S. ('.

'Phone No. 2.5.

C. DAVIS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

MANNING, S. C.

OtlieeC lately occupied by the late B.
Presslcy B. Barron. Esq.

JOSEPH F. RHAME,
ATTORNEY AT Laiw,

MANNING, S. C.

A
Good
Clothing.
Store

Is where you get the right
sort of Clothes without dan-
ger of mistake. Our Clothes
are of the right sort, and you
will appreciate their excel-
lence and smallness of cost.

We Make Clothes to Order
for those who prefer them.
Lasting Materials, proper fit
and make and moderate pri-
ces. Your orders will have
our best attention.

J. L, DAVID & RO
S. W. Car. King and Wentworth Sts.,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

To Consumers
Lager Beer,

We are now in position to ship Beer
all over this State at the following
prices:

Pints. "Export bottles." five and ten
dozen in package. at

90c. Per Dozen.
We will allow you 18c per dozen f.o.b.

your depot for all Export pint bottles
and can use all other bottles and will
give standard prices for same.

Cash Must Accompany All Orders.
All orders shall have our prompt and

careful attention.

THE

GERMANIA BREWING GO.,
Charleston, S. C.

Geo, S. Hacker&Son
.IANUFACTU1IERS OF

C22

- -AJua Iam an o -.

CM--I
Doors, Sash, Blinds,

Moulding and Building
Material,

CHARLESTON, S. ..

sash Weights and Cords arn
Builders' Hardware.

Window and Fancy Glass a Suecialty,
WHREN YOU COME

TO TOWN CALL AT

WELLS'
SHAVING SALOON

Which is fitted np with a.n
cye to the comfort of his

customers.. .. ..
HAIR CUTTING
IN ALL STYLES,
SHAVING AND

SHAMPOOING
Done with neatness amtd
dlispatch. .. .. .,.
A cordial invitation

is extended. .
.

J. L. WELLS.

Manning Times Block.

1801-1900.

South Carolina College,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

A. B.. B. S.. A. M.. LL.B.. L. IL Courses..
Spring Courses free for Teachers. Fourteen.
Professors: 33.000 volumes in library: excel-.
ir. athletic grun. Tuitn~4,oher

fecc1 a se.sion: tiin re uittdo need

tified Pupils from forty-five Accredited Schocla
enter its Freshman Class without examination..
tionsthel at ever county-seat Friday Jul EO

Nxt sesio opn September 526 1900. For
catalogue, address.

F. C. WOODWARD, Pres.

INSURANCE
FIRE. LIFE. ACCIDENT &
BURGLARIY INSURANCE.-

Tailor-Made Clothing.
FIT GUARANTEED,
A FULL LINE OF SAMPLES.

Carpets, Art Squares,
RUGS, DRAPERIES & BED SETS..

Colored desigrns and samplcs of goods.
Carpets sewed free and wadded liailng fur-

nished FREE.

.J. L. WILSON.

ALWAYS KEEP ON HAND

There Is no kind of pain
or ache, internal or exter-
nal, that Pain-Killer twill
not relieve.

LOOK our FOR IMITATIONS AND SUB.
STITUTES.* THE GENUINE! BOTTLE
BEARS THE NAME,

PERRY DAVIS & SON.

Land Sorveying and ILeveling.
I w ill do Surveying. etc., in Claren-

don and adjoining Counties.

Call at office or address at Sumter, S.

C. P. 0. Box 101.

JOHN R. HAYNESWORTHI..

L. KRASNOFF.
GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

Will furnish estimates and make con-
tracts for all kinds of building and is:
prepared to contrac-t for first class paint-
ing. Address.

S.. L. KRASNOFF,


